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In Brief: 

 Our Word of the Week  

 was ‘challenge’.   

 

 Recruitment of our first  

 ever House Captains  

 started this week .  

 Application deadline:  

 3pm Friday 15 June    

 

 Congratulations to the 

winners of our Sports Stars 

Awards this week—Charlie 

White and Aby Shajimon.  

 

 Great Cricket and Rounders 

this week—looking forward  

 to our first fixture (against 

 Toot Hill School) in a couple  

 of weeks! 

 

 Golden Ticket Trip  

 confirmed for Friday  

 20 July. The day will include 

 Kayaking, raft-building, 

 Warrior Assault Course and 

 the Lagoon Wipeout.  

 

 Charity Run All Suthers 

students will be taking part  

 in a sponsored run on 

 Thursday 19 July in aid of 

 our Action for  Alex campaign.  

  

 

Follow us on Twitter @Suthersschool  

 

Here to help your child 

face the challenges of 

becoming a teenager—

including answers to the 

questions they wont ask 

mum and dad.    

New School Day Timings for September 2018  

Who will be House Point Champi-

ons this term? It’s mighty close!  

As you will be aware from 

previous communications, 

we have made some slight 

changes to the timings of our 

school day from September 

2018. This means that school 

will end slightly earlier Mon-

day –Thursday and we will 

still finish at 3pm on Fridays. 

Details of new bus timetable 

to be published soon.  

Welcome Back!  
It was great to welcome our students back from half term and to see them 

getting stuck into their revision for the Progress Tests coming up next week. All 

students have been issued with exam timetables and have been given revision 

materials to support their independent study at home—well done to all those 

who have already been using Quizlet, MathsWatch and Lexia to prepare 

Congratulations are also in order this week for Aby and Charlie who won the 

Sports Stars Award (and 20 bonus House Points to boot!) and to Felix who was 

the lucky winner of the first ‘Clean Sheet’ prize draw, bagging himself a £20 

National Book Token Gift Card. To be eligible for this draw students had to steer 

clear of any behaviour for learning reminders in their Conduct Cards for a whole 

term and it was brilliant that more than 70% of students were eligible this time 

round! The next draw will be held in the last week of term.  

There is no doubt that the next six weeks are going to be very busy with lots of 

events in the calendar, including our Golden Ticket reward trip to the National 

Watersports Centre and lots of transition events that we’d love our current stu-

dents to be involved in—so please keep an eye out for letters and updates.  

https://www.healthforteens.co.uk/nottinghamshire/?setlocation=true

